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r. J e W lter N1oh ls 
Ch:r1st1sn Chr .. iele 
P~o. box 17j9' ' 
Abilene, l'exe. 
Dear t'1r. lUo.hol i 
14 Novem. :r 66 
It 6 e~s that you and 1 he.ve a problem. At least, that' hat 1 
ht)l.:U. l o Bve,n}J rel..."\ e"\ t o ,, yestert.!e.:r a conversat1or .. he had d 
ti.th ;you, in which you indicated d1 pl a.aur and cone rn ov r r rk 
a ut ''eont1nu1ng r vel t1on." ong otb r thing , wh1ch 1 d 
in wll!~t was s lppo ed to be ~ conf1dont .... 2',.l c.i,nv rsat1on 1th John Allen 
Cns.lk and · aiter Burch. 
I:'lr$·t, let. me ind cate to ou wha.t h tild pla.1nJ.7 ev1de t ven 
to a thr •··Y ar- l oilet ne1tb r 1n n r t W t I 11p 
church 1 responsib. for ~ .1at: 1 el1~ve " n r sh uld they • Tb y 
houl not be h ld accomt ble for 1t. Only 1 aooounta [, and that 
was the <;ont xt o 117 oonver~at ton w1th J hn and Walt r. 
Tl e speoula. tions &"ld oonelus1 ns h1ch. 1 di cussed W1 th John and 
'Walter are the :result of v1goroua stud;y t the Scripture. Th 7 re 
al o v ry, er:, tentative; 1 prefaced my remf\:t-ks by y1ng that uoh 
mor study will be required, d th1s s tudy oontinu d 1].y. 
Wha really c ncerns me at thi pint, Mr. Nichols, 1s your 
tt1tude toward m as e. broth r 1n Christ, It' f.lattl'i T 18 i s in any 
y norm t1v, your duty 1n th1 tt r ·w s to com to e first 
with y-our complaint, rather than lh1a.1n. 1 am, quit trankly, offended 
that you did not do . o. 
1 will be w1ll1ng to eet 1th you whenever you are in York. 
1 have noth.!.ng t hide, and 1 ill1ng to ubm1t to your 1netruetion 
if :,ou f'1nd e in rror. tou, or.'. the oth r hand, have a.~ obl1 t1on 
to hear vi at fir t•ha.nd and 1n their t1rety tor march1 
around the brovh rh od co pl 1n1ng :r my "error. '' It' you t to o m-
plain bout what i ha.v 1 print, that• other matter--altho h 1 
rel you houl still oo uni t d1r ctly with e. But 1 r ent :,our 
eo plaint on th basi f hear y. 
1 look forward to a f ee-to•fac conver t1 n. 
A f llow travel r on s ay, 
I I . {'If'--
(./( v'/ ~1'\~ 
-- / 
a1n Evans 
